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U MONEY IS
THE

MORNING AST0RLY.N

EttabUthed i$?3- - Suit of International Interest

I wlah to thank niy many friends and acquaintance tot their
extremely liberal patronage, during tliia joyous Holiday Season, and
I Wish to mphaslu t), FACT that I ALWAYS stand ready to Disks
good or exchange anything purchased from ma that does not prove
satisfactory in every way,

Now that ths Christmas Holidays art ovtr, ami I have had tints
to took over my stock, I will lie prepared to offer some tempting
bargain prices on articles aultabls for New Ysar'i gifts.

J. H. SEYMOUR
Tot Store f Quolty. 4M Commercial 8t, Astoria, Or,

Now Before Supremo Conrt
Published DaIIj Except Mondsy b

THE J. S. BELLINGER COMPANY. candinavian - American

Savings BanK

INVOLVES PROMINENT MEN.SUBSCRIPTION RITES.

30(5-50- Commercial St.
Br mail mt tm
By carriar. per month.

Executors of English Estate Sue Trus
Ciganiied under th State Laws

tees of Estate of American Lady,
Claming That Money Was Borrowed

an Never Repaid.

WEEKLY AST0ETA3.

By mail, per yew, in adva.uo

Entered M ecui1-e- l Dit ui
lam. .1 th rvo.U)fnc t " . Or.

pn, under Uie act of Congrt o: ..i.ivi .

::c.ii CAPITAL

COuRTEOUS TREATMENT

ISPERIENCED MANAGEMENT

CONSERVATIVE METHODS

NBW YORK, Dec, 27.- -A suit of In- -

tiMtiatiotml Interest and involving the
names of parson prominent on both
miles of the Atlantic is In the hands of

the supreme court justices for division.

It is the suit of Rev. Perry E, Hateman

1908 Tide Tables
Jut received the 1008 Government tide table.

Wt have a full lint of 1008 diaries 1 start tht new year right by

keeping a full account of all your doing and also correct account of oath

spent and received.

B. A. HIGGIINS CO.,
MUSIC HOOKS 8TATIONF.11Y

IMAITOUAtOUbr IWH1 CI 1

busiims J be mute bj
UkroucB teteihon. AM lirfitiril i-

livery ibould e Inatwiwttir hjc ltd H

onAce of putlfcaUon.
TELEPHOXh. MAIN

"Official paper of Clatsav Couatr
Um City of Astoria.

and Kredi-rH-- k W. Newton, of England,
as executors of the eatat of Thomas

CViinock Kllkitt, an rt?lihmn, agalmit
Colonel William Jay and Idtgerton I

Winthrop, Jr., aa trustee of the estate

of Mrs. Anna ltetikard Hunt, of Paris,
to recover about 150,000 claimed to bea horso am) is inured to the the saddle,thaa tfcat tasy occupy today; and there
owing the Elliott estate by Mrs. Hunt.

having been a jockey in hia youngerwas no trouble as between the staff and
Judgment has already been obtained

days. For this reason he took to this

means of locomotion as naturally as a
line. Now, the staiT corps is almost as

essentia! and co:.spircuous as the lino. Ht HMMIItMIMt HMIIIMiValnt Mr Hunt in England, but the

discovery that her etate had for a long
time in the bawl of truateee was

duck to water, but the venerable Senaand it growing importance is lending
tor Teller was jarred from his head to(est and to: c to the claims u tho'
his heels, while the jolting of Senatorwho wore once but mere appenages to

the service. Yet, we believ in justice SCOW BAY BRASS & II1 WORKSLafollette's mouth prevent): tfliat

worthy from talking an infliction that

approached the dignity of "exquisite tor
to the immense value of thee depart

4
' WEATHER.

Eastern Oregon and Washing- -

ton Bain.
4 Eastern Oregon and Washing- -

4 ton. Idaho Rain, possibly snow;
"warmer.

1F."

If the shadows of war shall ever fail

athwart the North American coasts and

these United State be a party to th.

engagement, aa opposed to England or

any of England's allies, it will come to

pass that this port of Astoria will

awing into line and fame as one

of the three great harbors of refuge,

supply and basic value, for the navy

Rental officers to t'.ie navy, that th'--

should be granted all the prominence

not made known until after that judg-
ment waa rendered. '

The suit is baaed upon the claim that
Mr. Hunt borrowed ftO.OOO from Mr.

Elliott tlpough Cartmell Harrimtn, a
London harrlotcr, who committed ui-r-

after going through bankruptcy
proceedings which involved 12,800,000.

It i said that Mm. Hunt signed a

mortgage which waa also liigned try

ture. So this is the reason for the

seaming coldness that haa sprung upand honor their professiot.s and their
between one Charles Curtis, Junior"aiiliiul work demand at the hands of

AHTOltIA, OltKUON

IROH AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

Haw Milt Unclilneryi iTumpt sittnnan (ive to al. rrlr work

'0th and Franklin Avs. Tel. Main Met

Senator from Kansas, and hia colleagues
from Colorado and Wisconsin.

the people and the government;' but
that tbeir status and award and recog-

nition, should be very clearly distin-

guished from the cor.sideration shown three of her children. The defense is

to the real naval officer, the officer of
Beware of Frequent Colds.

A succession of colds or a protracted
cold is almost certain to end in chroni:

that Mrs. Hunt did not receive the

money, or at teaat not all of it, and

that whe had no right to mortgage the
catarrh, from which few persons ever estate in which she held only a littleoperating against the enemy. This will

intercut with right to will it to her Sherman Transfer Co.not be denied anywhere. wholly recover. Give every cold the at-

tention it deserves and you may avoid

this disagreeable disease. How can you
children in suoh proportions aa she

chose.

JJavv, therefore, we insist that it is

time the Government was looking to the
cure a cold? Why not try Chamberlain'sproper equipment of these waters and
Cough Remedy? It is highly recom

The trust was made by Mr Hunt.

the Miss Benkard. in 1872. several

years before her marriage to Percy
the establishment of such primary agen

mended. Mrs. M. White, of Butler,

HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hackt, Carriages Baggage ChsekaJ and Transferred Trucks aad Fanhtjn
Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and 8hippd.

cies as are likely to be needed in such
Tenn taysi "Several years ago I was Hunt, of London, who died some yearsan event, such as a drydock, great ma
bothered with my throat and lungs.chine shops, gun-park- s, and all the latr, The property was left to Mrs. Hunt

by her grandfather, Henry Robinson,elements of a first-clas- s navy yard
and her brother, John Philip Benkard. 433Commsrdl Strttt Mail Pkow lai

Someone told m of Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy. ' I began using it and it re-

lieved me at once. Now my throat and

lungs are sound and well" For sal by
Frank Hart and leading druggists.

Mrs. Hunt has three children living.
The time, the place, the predicate, all

are plainly adequate to justify the
earliest action in this direction, and this tht eldest having been killed while

serving as an offfevr in the British army

during the Boer war.

thj line, the man who does the lighting,

the navigating, and is in supreme com-

mand of the movements and history of

each sepa.'ate atom of the great service.

There should never be any mixing of

the responsibilities; no merging of

duties; no combinations of the prero-

gatives; no interference of authority;
no ambiguous parallels of rank and

pr.stige; no confusion of titles. It is

dangerous to start these bureaucratic

ros. They t on the staff, not on

:he line; and to the landsman generally,
they present the idea of disruption and

disorganization, wh.n there is really no

thought nor danger of any such thing.
With due respect to all concerned we

hope the issue of the present uprour
will again accentuate the
of the fighting arm of the naval service

just as all similar disturbances have in

the past since nothing must be permit- -

ted ever to weaken, lessen, or cripple

that potent phase of the national de-

fense; we want no French' disorders in

either our navy nor army; no disgrace-

ful scandals, nor unseemly rows. The

feud is an old one, but the law of the

land ar.d the safety of its people are

above all the nasty social feude that
ever existed; and if we are to descend

to level of bureaucratic turmoil, it is to
be hoped one fight will do for all time,

warning is as timely and tasential as

any other phase of the problem that
awaits solution, and it is up to tire

Oregon delegation to take steps as are

An astronomer remarks that Mars,
which is millions of years older than

Danger in Asking Advice.

When you have a cough or cold dotlw earth, has stood off her fate for ages
by a system of international globe- -

not ask some one what is good for It.

encircling canals. Millions of years
it "i 'must pass before our planet will threat

PARKER HOUSE
LUBOPIAA PLiJf.

First CUts la Ertry Batptet
Fret Coach to tht Houaa,

Bar and Billiard Boom
for Commercial lien

G00J Sample Room on Grooad Floor
H. a PAKZKR, X. p. PABIXB,

Proprietor. Kaugtr.
Astoria Oregon

en to go dry, but canals are needed now

as there is danger in taking some un

known preparation. Foley's noney and

Tar cures coughs, colds, and preventi
pneumonia. The genuine is in a yellow
package. Refuse substitutes. T. F.

Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

to overcome freight congestion, which is it
a serious trouble.

M 6 ' t

Passed Examination Successfully HiRepresentative Hondell of Wyoming

piloted a bride ftroin his state into theJames Donahue, New Britain, Conn,
writes; "I tried several kidney remedies, White House the other day. The l.rl.l",

however, is no.lonijer a native of Wyand was treated by our best physicians
for diabetes, but did not improve until oming, having married a resident of

Missouri, who was present. While theyand that the Presidential power will,

If earnestness of purpose, coupled with skill, txperienct and modert

facilities COUNT

Then the DISST0N "COUGAR SAW" will continue tht STAND

mere wmiting for admission to the Pre
intervene, one 'for all, in the mainten

I took Foley's Kidney Cure. After the
second bottle I showed improvement,
and five bottles cured me completely.
I have since passed a rigid examination

sident's private office, Vice Proaidciiit
ance of the superior prerogative of the

Fairbanks came along and Mr. Hondell
line and that Congress will back him

to the limit Of its power. No one of for life insurance." Foley's Kidney Cure promptly introduced the young couple. ABD by which tht merit of all other saw art Judged.

FOR SALE AT TBS
"Am't you sorry that you wilt lose

sense ev?r deprecates the extraordinary
cures back ache and all forms of kidney
and bladder trouble. Sold by T. F.
Laurin. Owl Drug Store.

your vote now that you are no longer a
value of the staff work and clientele;

crtiaen of Wjyon"nK" anked the Vice

President of the bride.

"I am" she retoited prettily, "butDuring the recent money famine, Astoria Hardware Co., 113 12th St.
but the line officers are the real authori-

tative representatives of the people of

these United States on the high seas,j

and tbis should be made manifest at all

hazards and religiously maintained.
only for the reason that I cannot go
back there in order to vote for you for

President."0 '

Women with good complexions are Then, overcame by the thought "f

talking thus to a great man, she blushed

TIME CARD

Astoria & Columbia River R. R. Co.
Effect ivs, Monday, September 9, 1907 Paclflt Timt.

never homely. Good blood makes good

complexions. Lane's Family Medicine vividly, but she was not alone, for Mr.

Fairbanks turned so red that he looked

appropriate. When they go to work, it

will be well to remember, and avow ac-

cordingly, that the proposition is not an

Aatorkn idea; that there are hundreds

of thousands of people in the great
Northwest profoundly interested in tbis

project and that it is in the interest of

the country at large and not a cheap
local matter for Astoria, Portland nor

Oregon.

Puget Sound, in such a promise as laid
down here, iwould be out of the run-

ning, until the State of Washington
shall build a canal from the mouth of

the Columbia to the Sound, before the

accomplishment of which a good deal is

likely to have happened; and for this
reason, that State would best be at
work on this score.

It will take time to force this thing
through th impervious hide of the
Easterner to whom the United States
and the Atlantic seaboard are synoni-mou- s

terms and this winter is as late,
aa justice and common, sense can stand

for, in the taking up of so grave and

nertifu a proposition.
0

I A BUREAUCRATIC ROW.

That the war between the staff and
Une of the United States navy hag as-

sumed radical and righteous dimensions,
is proven by the direct refusal of Bear
Admiral BrOwnson, of the Bureau of

Navigation, to obey the order of Presi-

dent Roosevelt to transmit his order as-

signing a naval surgeon to the absolute
command of a hospital ship of the

navy, and his prompt resignation from
the service, after haW a century of de-

voted employment in that arm of the

public defense.
It is said thai the President him-l- f

fa plainly partial to the claims of the
line officers (the fighting, and navigating
officers, as d from
the paymasters, engineers, physicians
and other bereaucratic officers) and

that the order was sent to the touchy
old war-do- Brownson,. with a view of

precipitating the climax that will, in

tan, precipitate an entire revolution
end of the two branches.

In the good old days before steam had

wrought the change in the handling of

ships, and sails and sailors supervened
at all points, and the honors of war and

peace fell alite to the trained seamen

and navigators of the service, the doc-

tors and paymasters were in a position
far more clearly defined, and accepted,

makes good blood. All druggist tell H

for 25 cents. like a tall lighthouse on a calm day.

TO CTJSI A COLD IN ONE DAT TOpaJTaTflw Miles IffSenator Teller and LaFollette are just HI

9. IB.Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qumins Tab Lv. Ar. In mD.m s.m.m, a.m
1 IS.UUI 10.0OIPORTLAND t

1, OOHLKf...

about getting the soreness out of their

respective Jbdies and both look askance

at Senator Charles Curtis of Kansas.
7. DO 1.80 110 M,rr 6.401

lets. Druggists refund money If It fails

ko cure, , E. W, GROVE'S signature is 7.861 9.MI 10.40 !8.16
Ml

Senator Burkett of Nebraska undertook
a poll of the bankers in that state to
ascertain their views on legislation to
prevent a recurrence of unsettled finan-

cial conditions. He has already received

upwards if 250 replies, the majority of
which are from the smaller and State
banks. Of the total number received,
151 of the banks expressed themselvei
as being 'n favor of government guaran-
tee for deposit and only 35 were

against it. Those in favor of a postal
savings bank law number twenty-three- ,

while ififty-fiv- e are opposed to it. The

opposition is baaed on the ground that
postal savings banks would hurt banks

of, small capital and be a great aid to
the large national banks. Almost with-Ou- jj

exoepftSoni ttye Nebraskja bankers
blame he Eastern banks, and especially
the New York institutions for causing
the flurry. They also are practically
unanimous in favoring the government
regulation and examination of trust(
companies, similar to the present super-
vision exercised over national banks.

8 87 10.18
10.06in each box. 25c 8.06

BAlMKKl
HAVOKK

MH . . . .WWTP0RT,M, , , , ,

ft.

8t.i

88.9
69.8
2.8

71.8
78.7
99.8
99.8

8:H

1)9.1
79.7
78.8
68.1

it!
47.8
40.4
19.8
19.8
18.4

I
J

It appears that the three Senators, who

were appointed a committee to look in-

to the affairs of the Kiekapoo Imlians,
lo.ss

8.18
8.84
t.m

r.iol
10.61

8.83
8.81
8.1
8.80
8.18
7.66

11 4611.40 Ar ASTOHlAt Lv
LV. ASTORIA ?Ar6.60 lt.46 6.6o8.U

8.8
11.00
10.40Ar. WAERKNTOM Lv1 10 U.OSj 106.7

had much traveling to do away from

the railroads. They might have stuck 6.89
USii

Notice to Out Customers

We are pleased to announce that

Foley's Honey and Tap for coughs, colds

anl lung trouble is not affected by the

National Purs Food and Drug law as It
contains no opiates or other harmful

drues. and we' recommend it as a safe

T5)
8.4a
(.46

t 90
tf.it
.10.88
10.

to the Western buckboard in pursuing
108.8
109

7.46
7.4

TJlF

"LV
..Ar

.'.'i'v

. HAMMOfU.rr. BTEVENB
FT. 8TEVBN8 ....

. HAMMOND
8.46 7.41 10.08

10.88
.M

8.29
6 89

their investigations, but Senator Curtis

pointed to his colleagues the glories of

17.8
18
184

8.48
t.Ml

7.88
7.2SAr WAKKKNTON 12.101111

Lv WAKHKNlON ...1106!1.461 8.401 Ar 7.27Life on the back of a Western 111. 261
10.1810.181 7.11 11.81 6 671

Mr
116.7
118.1
U9.1

..GHARHAKT

....SKAHILH

18.4
84
10
0.0

10.68
10.46112.40mustang. Senator Curtis understands remedy for children and adults. Sold

by T. F. Laurin. Owl Drug Store,
6 OH

6.00
4.66

IV.

8.88
a.m.

7.20
7.26

8J
8 4612.4010.80 Ar....... HOLLADAY....9.80 Lv 10.86

a.m. a.m.1 p.m. p.m. s.m a.mip.m.i

For That Dull Feeling After Eating

I have used Chamberlain's Stomach

and Liver Tablets for some time, and

can testify that they have done me more
v1 than anv tablets I have ever used.

COFFEE
Nothing does more for

a grocer, one way or the

other, than coffee. He
must sell poor; (he needn't
sell it to you) it is good
tt.t makes him.

Your grocer returns your money tt you don't
like Schilling's Got: we par him

Nos. 28 and 28 run from Astoria to Clatsop Beach via Ft. Stevon. No. It
runt from Portland to Astoria and Clatsop Beach direct. No. 24 run from
Portland to Atori only. No. SO run from Astork to Clatsop Beach direct.

Not. 21, 28 and 20 run via Ft. Stevens. No. 23 runt from Clatsop Beach to
Astoria and Portland direct. Additional train will bt run from Astoria to Ft,
Strens and return on Sundays, leaving Astoria IliSO a. m., arrivt Ft. Steveat
12:28 p. m. Returning leave Ft. Stavtnt 2i00 p. m., arrive Aitorl tii5 p. at,

Trains marked run dallvjf Telegraph stations, ,
CONNECTIONS At Portland, with all line. At Gobi,

with Northern Pacific Railway Co. At Astoria with steamer for San Francises
and Tillamook and Hwaeo Railway & Navigation Co.' boat and railway.

Through ticket told to and from all point In tht Bit and Europe. For
further partlculart apply to, R. H. JENKINS, "to.fjllSiit4 : Cton. 1V4 Passngr. Agt,

My trouble was a heay dull feeling after
eating. Darid Freeman, Kempt, Nova

Scotia, These tablets strengthen the

stomach and Improve the digestion.

Millions of bottles of Foley's Honey
and Tar have been sold 'without any
person ever having experienced any ot-

her than beneficial results from its use

for coughs, colds and lung troubles.
This is because the genuine Foley's
Honey and Tar in the yellow package
contains no opiates or other harmful

drugs. Guard your health by refusing
any but the genuine. Sold by T. F.

Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

They also regulate the uver ana Doweis.

Thev um far surjerior to dIIIs but cost

no more. Get a free sample at Frank

Hart, the Leading Druggist, and see

what a splendid medicine It Is.
. ASTORIA, OREOO


